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2,. Mrr.Zain ul Haq Qureshi
4. Mrs. Nosheen Ihtsham

6. Mr. Thibaud Ponchon

3. Any other orclinarl' busitless rvitll the approval of the Chair'

A Statemert u,der Section 166(3) of t'e compa,ies Act.20r7 pertairing to the uraterial facts is being

t",u'," if-r. shareholders alorlg rvitlt tliis notice

A i-tJoRANcE
COMPANY LTD

Notice is hereby given that the Extra ordinarl'General Meeting of the shareholders of the cotrpanv

M/S Asia rr.rsura'ce cornpar.v Limited r"ili'd.;i;';;., N;;;d;L". Jun"u'1' s'2024 at l2:pm at Asia

House. 1g c/D, gr""ii, cl,iberg trt. Lahore. ro transact the follorving business:-

1. To conflrm the mintttes of the last general meetiug of the Company'

2.Toelectseven(7)DirectorsasfixedbytheBoardofDirectorsttttderSectionl5g(1)ol
tl.re cor.*pa'ies Act,20l7 (the "Act"i tbr t.e period of three (3) 1'ears cotrllrlctreitrq

January i;,;;"r;l"ih. ilir*ri"g retiring Direcrors shall be eligible to ofTer thetrrselYes

lol t'c-electiott:

1. Mr.Ihtsham ul Haq Qureshi
3. Mr. Khwaja Suhail Iftikhar
5. Mr. Hassan Ahmad Khan

;, Mr. SYed Murtaza Hasnain Nadir

(awaiting SECP aPProval)

BY OT{DE,R OI- 
'[I]E BOARI)

SHAZIA HAFEEZ

In line r,vith the relaxatiott allorvecl by SECP throtrgh circLrlar no' l0 ol 2020 arrd prevailing

COVID-19 pa.clemic.}i .X",i"".to'ig *it1.' the Forlm of Prox'n- are a"ailable otr the Companl"s

u,ebsite 1i,rr11;15i11111'tL1li]ll.cl-Ll!i-ll Pli' lvhich have also beetr serlt to the PSX via PLJCAR sr-stem'

In the event of anY diflicLrlty iu accessing thcN.,tice olthe Fonn olProxy" Irlelrlbet's call colltact

tlic Co,rparrl' b1' enrailing "t 
qqtj'u'ottlgiu;;t;&g'i!1n'p]i The company will also se.d a

copy of the Notice ancl lbim of Proxy ui" 
"n.,",r 

to t1'o" *"'-'bers ,vho ha'e piovided their e*ail

addresses to the Share Registrar of the conrfo,ry rvlt corplink (Private) Lirllited'

Lahore - Company SecrefarY \ ,r')
Date: December 19,2023 I Vt

//, J
Notes:-

1. Electronic Notice of EOGM: 1.

i -& .( I--* : 'i .. r'-" ; *'. -i - r. A-
'{t&t *,*x 3, tse * :rx* i tl, :t I r --,t 3{ !i# 3f *re &}tr 3..f }

2.



Arlv nlember rvllo seel<s to colttest the election o1'directors shall, tvhether he is retiring or other$,ise.
file rvith the colnpany the follorvins docLrnrents at Ciorrpauy's Registerecl OfIlce rrot latcr tharr
tbLrrteen (1,1) dals befbre the ciate of the rnceting:

I. IIis/her Folio No./CDC Investor AccoLrnt No. /CDC Participant no/SLrb Account No.II. Notice of his/her intetttion to offer hirrrselflherself forthe election of Director in terrns of Sectiorr
159(3) of the Act in the v follou'ing categories as per new ar.nendrnent through SECp SRo clated
Juh' 7. 2023 in RegLrlation 7A ol the Listecl Conrpanies (Codc of Corporatc Ciorer.nance)
RegLr lations 20 I 9

r I-entale Director
. Independent Director
r Other Director.

III. Consent to act as Dircctor (lror.rr 28) uncler Section
leclrrired under Code of Corporate Gotentance.

167(l) o1'the Act along rvith declaration

IV. A detailed profile along u'ith his/her office address as required under SRC 634(l) 2014 dated JLrlr,
10" 20lzl olthe SecLrrities attd E,xchange Comnrissirln of Pakistan for placemer.rt on the rvebsite of
thc C ontpartv

V. r\tiestccl Cop,r, of ialid CNIC ancl N'[N

VI. Declaration bv Irrclependent Dilector(s) Lrnder Clar-rse 6(2) of the Listed Companies (Code of
Corporate Gol.ernance) ReeLtlations, 2019

VIl. Unclertal'irlg orl tlort-jttdicial stanrp paper that he/she nteet the requirerrept of sub-regr-rlatio, (l)
ol Regtllation 4 of the Cornparlies (Mattnet' ancl Selection ol Inclepepclept Directors) Resrrlati.rs.

. t0uJ

l'he flnal ljst o1'corltestirtg directors rvill be circr-rlated not later than 7 (seve1) clays belbre thc
date of the IIOGM in terms olsectiot-t 159(4) of the Companies Act.2017. Further" the u,ebsite
of the companv rvill also be updated rvith the recluirecl infbrmation

3. A tllember u'ho seeks to contcst election. mav select any one category in u,[rich he/ she
intcrrds to contest election of dircctior"rs. For the pr:rpose of'election of'clirectors o1'the
Cotlpartt'. the voting shall be held separatelv in the follori,ing three (3) categories for rhe
spccified nulnber ol seats:

Sr.No. Category Number of Seats
I Female Director 0l Seat
2. Independent Directors 02 Seat
a
-). Othel Dircctors 0,1 Seat

Total Seats 07 Seat

The member in their discretion rnay'cast vote to anl,candiclate contesting election in each ol'the
aborre categories. It must. hou,e.n'er, be noted that division olvotes. available to each membcr for
a catesorv shall be in proporliou to the rnember of seats oldirectors under sLrch categorl,. vi,hrcl-t
is as fbllous:



Sr.No. Category Number of Seats Vote(s)
1 Female Director 0l Seat 01t01
2. Independent Directors 02 Seat 02t01

Other Directors 04 Seat 04101

If tl-re nr-rmber of'members who offer themselves in each category is not more than the nurnber ol
directors to be eiected in each category. such r-nembers rvilf be electecl unopposecl *.ithout the
voting process.

4.

5.

Pursuatlt to the Corllparties (Postal Ballot ) RegLrlations 2018, I'or special business ancl election ol-
directors. rvhere tlie tluntber of contestants are nrore than the number of directors to be electecl.
rnetrbers u'ill be allorved to exercise their right ol vote throLrgh postal ballot, that is votipg 6r,
Post or thrclLtqh atly electrorlic rttocle. itt accorclance riith thc reqtrireptepts acl proceclrrre co,tairecl
irt tltc llirrcsui,l Rugtrlati,,rr:.

-l-he 
Slrare Transfer Boolis of the contpany'will renrain closed tiorn Januar-y 03.2024 to Jaruzi^,

09.2024 lboth days inclLrsive). No tlansl-ers viill be accepted fbr regisrration dLrring t5is perioci.'l'rartsf'els received in ot'der by our Share Registrar. M/s Corplinh (Pvt.) Limited. WIngs Arcade.
I-K. Model Towll. [-ahore at the close of tlre bLrsirress on Jantrarv 02.2024l,ill bc considered in
tinre to attencl and vote at the rneeting.

6. Online l':rrticination in IIOGM

-lhc 
shareholr{er.s lvill be able to login and participate in

sntarlphones. contputer devices alter completing all the
idcntit'ication of tlre shareholders

Sliare'holclers itltercstcd in attending the EOGM rhroLtgh Zoom Applicatio, lvill bc
reclttested to get thertlselves registered with the Corlpar-ry Secretary office at least 2
u'orking cla's bel' re EoGM at email acidress c,llrporatqglar{i]blulllglrlqlluL]( or ma},
rvhatsalrp or sms on 03154008755 bv provicling the following detail:

the EOGM proceedinu throLrgh their.
tbrrnalities tbr the verification ancl

Name of
Sharcholcler

CNIC no. Folio/CDS no. Cell no. Email Address

Login 1'acility rvill be openecl thirty IrinLrtes belbre the nreeting tirre to epabie the participants tojoin the meeting a11er identification process. Shareholclers w.ill be able to login and participate i,
the EOGM proceeding irl persotr or through prox),. through tlieir clevice, uG. completing all the
fbrmalities reclLtired for the identiflcation ancl veriflcation of the sl-rareholders.

1' CDCI AcctlLrnt Holders at'c recluircd to lbllor.l !.Lliclclines proliclecl in C'irctrlar i, clatcd .lanrran 2(r"
2000 (issuecl b1' the SecLrritics and E,rchange Corrnr ission ol pakistan):



Attendi[g the Meeting

In case of individtrals. the account holder or sub-accoLrnt holcler and / or the person
rvhose securities are in group accolurt and their registration details are uploaclecl as
per the CDC RegLrlatiotts. shall authenticate their identity bv shorving their orisinal
CNIC or original passpofl at the time ol'attending the nreeting.
lrt case of corporate entities, the Board of Directors' resolutiorr / pow'cr of attonter
u'ith spccirnen sisnature of thc norrinee (along u,ith CNIC) shall be producecl at the
time of the meeting.

Appointing Ploxics

In case of indiviclLrzrl, the account holder or sLrb-accollnt holder and/or the person
u'hose secur-ities are in groLrp account arrd their registration cletails are trploadecl as
per the CDC lLegtrlations, shall sr-rbn-rit the ltroxy fbrrr as provided above.
The prory fornr slrall be u,itnessed by the two persons rvhose uanres, addresses and
CNIC numbers shall be mentioned on the forrr.
Attcsted copies of CNIC or the passport of the beneflcial owners and the prorl,shall
be fLrrnished w,ith the proxy lbrrr.

iv. '['he proxv shall produce his original CNIC or original passport at the tirne of the
nreeting.

v. ln case of corlrolate entity. the Board ol Directors resolr-rtion/power ot'attorney u,itlr
specinten signature (ancl ttttcsted copv olCNlC of nonrinee) shall be subrtritlecl along
rvith pror.r, tbnr to the corrpzrnt.

Metnbers lvlto lrare not 1'et sLrbnrittecl pllotocopv of'their valid CNIC to the Cornpan),arc olrcc
agairt rernit'tdccl to send tlrc sanre at the carlicst to N,l/s C-orplinli (Prt.) Linrited, Wiligs Arcade. l-
I(. Model To*rt. l-ahore. Corporate entities are requestecl to prol'ide their National Tax Nunrber.

The nterrbers holcling in aggregate 109/o or rnore shareholding rcsiding in the cit1,. can also avail
vicleo conf-erence tacilitv r-urcler the plovisions of sectiorr 134 (l) (b) of the Act to parlicipate in
the rneeting. The cottsent ol'sLrch rnenrbers rnust reach at the registered office of the Courpan) at
lelr.t lU da1 ' belolc llre rrreetirrr:.

Statement of Materi:rl Iincts unrlcr section 166(3) of the Comnanies Act. 2017

Sub-Section I of Section 166 of the Clonrpanies Act, 2017 reqLrires to circulate a statenrent of N'laterial
Facts with the notice olthe -eeneral meeting called for the pLrrpose of election of Directors. rvhich shall
ind icate the .j ustification fbr appo intrnent of I ndependent d irectors.

Being a listctl lirsirllincc crlurl)arrr. i\silr lnsrrluncc (ionrplrnr, l.irnitecl is rcclrrirccl lo have at leasl 1\\'o

inciependent directols on its Boarcl in accorclance i,rith the l.isted Corrpanies (Code ol C--orporatc

Covernance) I{egLrlations, 2019 arrcl Cocle of Corporate Covernance tbr InsLrrers. Accordingll,. thc
Cornpanv shall ensLrle that trvo indepenclent directors are elccted in accordance with the procedLrres

tbr election olclirectors laid dorvn in Section 159 of the Comparries Act,20ll.

ii.

ii.

iii.

8.

9.



After the contestants file their notices/i,tentio.r to stand for elections. the cornpary shalr assess therelevant qr"ralification and expe.i.n..1iong with ensLrring;'h; rheir names are july incluclecr irr darabank,a i ntainecl by pal<i stan'trrrit,,t. of-Corpo.rre Covernance.

Furthertnorc' the Comparry shall also exercise its clLre diligelrce before sclecting a pcrso, asxift?3i,il,:i:::fllTt tlre person''"..,, the indcpenJ.l,r.'.rr,.,.ia as rne,rti"r.J i, Secrion 166(2)

,i':tatJl;:;tlirectors 
are interested to the exrenr that they are eligible fbr re-election as clirecrors o1.


